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钌取代的钨锗和钨硼杂多化合物的合成与表征 
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(复旦大学化学系，上海200433) 061~LG 
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(复旦大学分析剥试中0，上海 200433) 。 

本文合成了Keggin结掏的[GeW 。O，9(Ru·OH=)]扣和[Bw--0 (Ru·OH!)] 杂多阴离子的四 

丁基铵盐。通过紫外一可见、红外光谱、核磁共振、顺磁共振和循环伏安法对上述化合物进行了表征 

结果表明Ru(I)处于一个八面体弱场中，Ru(Ⅲ)的顺磁性和棱四缎矩对” w 的化学位移和强度肯 

明显的影响，其电化学还原与 w(Ⅳ V)相关 Ru(I)填充了缺位杂多阴离子的空位，但仍然保持 

x m结构 翱栳 鹎瑚月 票多托会 
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SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE GERM ANIUM AND 

B0R0N—CENTERED POLYTUNGSTORUTHENATE 

Liu Huizhang Sun Wenliarlg Yue Bin Li Mingxing Chen Zhijiang Jin Songlin Xie Gaoyang‘ 

( ，☆阳 of 哪 舟 ， 抽神嘶 ．髓眺 200433) 

Shao oja en Wu Tailiu Chen Shiming Yan Xiaoming 

(Re~arch Center of Analysis and Me~ ement．Fudan University．Shanghai 200433) 

The syntheses and characterization of organic solvent soluble new le&a— —bury[ammonium salts of 

[GeW】lo∞(Ru·OH )] and EBwllOaB(Ru·OH 2)] aye reported．UV—Vis and IR spectra confirm that 

the ruthenium cation has occupied the lacuna site of the precursor polyoxoani~ns，and the Srd?LICtU)'~of these 

substituted derivatives maintains the Keggin type．The sensitive changes in 】j W  NM R．which caused  by the 

p amagT et ar nuclear quadt p。lat moment of~uthenium ，aTe d~scussed in detail．The octahedral weak 

field coordination ofthe ruthenium cation，asindicm~ b EPR ， consistentwiththe datafrom UV- vis spe c— 

tra-The substituted pofyanions display two reversible one—electron redox wa-~~ in acetonitrile
， which a as— 

cribed tothew ( V)process oftungsten一0xoframework． 
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0 Introduction 

Heteropoly complexes resemble discrete fragments of metal oxide structures of definite sizes and 

shapes．They maintain their identifies in aqueous and nonaqueoLis solutions as well as in ionic crytals- 

Many heteropoly complexes which contain various combinations of d-transition metals at specific sites 

have been synthesized．In recent years considerable attention has been directed towards the chemistry 

an d potential applications of heteropolyan ion s·especially with respe ct to catalysis L ．One particular ex— 

citing development concerning the use of polyoxoanions of the Keggin type[XWjjO~gM·(oH 2)j is 

the “surface”M atom earl be dehydrated and become coordinately unsaturated ． The resulting an ion 

[XW L L03~M]一is quite reactive and then considered as an inorganic metalloporphyrin analogue．Neu— 

mann an d Abu—Gnim have demonstrated hydrocarbon oxidation starting with a polyoxotungstate hay— 

ing the COmpoSition of[siw L Jö Ru·(OH2)] and a verity of oxidants Rong and Pope have stud 

led the redox properties and atom—transfer reactivity of the Jew J JO3。Ru·(OH 2)]卜anion~ ．Poly 

oxoanions which contain ruthenium element also bring additional interest for two reRsoDs：because of 

tt)e activation  of dioxygen by these metalloporphyrin and other complexes and be cause of the rich and 

extensive multielectron redox chemistry displayed by ruthenium⋯ ．Herein we report the synthesis．iso — 

lation and characterization of two ruthenium—substituted Keggin type complexes LXWjlO,9Ru· 

(OH?)j一 ，where X—Ge and B．These complexes have been characterized by elemental analysis、 

IR、UV—vis、CV、EPR an dⅢ W  NM R．Although these complexes are based on the well—known mono- 

substituted Keggln anion，we are in the process of exploring some of these species in more detail，with 

empha sis on those that might be expected to display significant red ox and po tential catalytic activity． 

1 Experiment 

1．1 Reagents 

The laeunary salts of d—KaGeW jlO ·1 3H20 and a-K9BW JlO¨·10H 2O were prepared accord— 

ing to the literature and identified by IR spectra．Arialytical grade n—Bu‘NBr，n Bu‘NC10 ，CH 3CN， 

CDsCN and RuC13·xHzO(Ru：37．0 )from commercial SOLIrC@were used without further purifica 

t Jon． 

1．2 Synthes is 

1．2．1 d一(Bu‘N)。GeW】】Ru(OH2)o39 

To a stirring solution of 3．2 g(1．0 mmo1)of a-KaGeW Ö39·1 3H2O in 20 mL of hot water was 

added dropwise a solution of 0．30 g RuC1a·xH2O (1．1 mint1，1 0 mL)．The solution was maintained 

at 90"C with stirring for about 30 rain，then the suspension was cooled to about 50"C an d ffltered
， 

l~ving a brown product on the filter．Addition a solution of 2．0 g(6．2 mmo1)n—Bu‘NBr in 1 0 mL 

water to the lukewarm filtrate with vigorous stirring provoked the immed iate precipitation of a black 

ruthenium substituted heteropolytungstate salt．The yield was about 70，6 based on the lacunarv 

polyanion·Elemental analysis calculated(found)：C：23．72 (23．59)；H：4．50％(4．33)；N： 
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1．73 (1．65)；Ge：1．79 (1．83)；w ：49．95 (48．97)；Ru：2．50 (2．60)；H2o：0．44 

(0．50)．uv vis( nm．CH 3CN)：263(1ge~ 4)；465(Is ～2)． W NMR( in ppm．CHaCN／ 

CD3CN)：一 39．6，一 84．7，一89．5，一 l 09．5． 

1．2．2 0一(BudN)5BW l』Ru(OH 2)O39 

Sinee the relative instability of the BW Jl0—9 anion，the order of addition wtls inversed．To a hot 

(90℃ )solution of 0．30 g(1．1 retoo1)RuCI~·xH。O in 20 mL water was added in one time 3．2 g 

(1．0 mmo1)of d—KoBW l】o ·10H2O with vigorous stirring．For about 30 min the solution was 

cooled to ca．50 C and filtered off the remaining soild(a mixture of paradodecatungstate wlfich was 

unavoidable impurity contained in the K~BWnOa0 salt，and a brown product)．To the lukewarm 同一 

trate was added 2．0 g(6．2 mmo1)一 —Bu~NBr in 1 0 water with vigorous stirring．1eaded to precipi— 

late a black salt of ruthenium substituted heteropolytungstate．The precipitate was filtered and washed 

with water，then recrystallized from acetonitrile．The yield was about 60 0A based on the lacunary 

polyanion．Elemental analysis calculated(found)：C：27．25 (27．18)；H：5．1 6 0A(5．02)；N： 

1．99 (1．91)；B：0．26 (0．28)；W：47．82 0A (47．66)；Ru：2．39 (2．45)；H2O：0．43 

(0．50)．uV—vis( 。 nm，CHaCN)：257(1ge~4)；485(1g ～2)． W NMR(d in ppm，CHaCN／ 

CDsCN)：一52．1，一78．4，一89．2，一 ¨2．3． 

1，3 Phy~．eal Measurement~ 

The elemental an~ysis was performed on a Perkin—Elmer 240(2 Analyzer．The number of H 2O 

was identified by a LCT 2 thermogravimetric analyzer(Beijing Optical Instrument Factory)．Atomic 

absorptions were obtained on a Jarrell—Ash Division Atomscan 2000 ICP Analyzer．UV—visible spectra 

were measured from 190 nm to 700 nm on a Shimadzu UV一240 speetrophotometer in aectonitrile solu— 

tion using 1·0 cm quartz cells·IR spectra were recorded on a TJ270—30 IR speetrophotometer using 

KBr peHe~．CycHc voltammetry were carried OUt by 0．5 mmol·I一 of sampie in 0．1 mmol·1一 

a-Bu(NCIO4 acetonitrile solution from +0．5V to一1．5V at room temperature on MF一1A Potenti~atat 

(Jiangsu Electroanalysis Instrument Factory)，the working eletrade was giassy carbon and aU 0oten— 

tiais were measured  relative to a silver chloride—coated silver wire reference electrode+the auxiliary 

electrode was Pt wire and the scan rate was 50 mV ·s一 X-band EPR spectra were registered on a 

Bruker ER200D—SRC spectrometer at l00K and y-valoes were determined by ealibration to DPPH
．  

W NMR spectra were run on a Bruker MSL一300 NMR spectro—meter in CH§CN／CDsCN at 20U．oper— 

ating at 7．0ST (300．13 MHz for proton)，resonance frequencies were l2．51 MHz of w with 10 

mm tubes．Chemical shifts were given with respect to saturated Na2W O in D2O and the positive chemi— 

cal 曲 ift was referred to downfield． 

2 Results and Discussion 

For the commercial available“RuCI,·xH20”is known to be a mixture of Ru。and Ru complex
—  

es ，therefore the separation of Ru 一and Ru”一substituted derivative is crucial to synth s
． Th e Ru  ̂

cation is pioved to form the oxo-bridgc—dimer anion EO{Ru CI(a2一PzWt O61))2] when the cofflmer̂ 
cial“RuCI3·xH2o solution reacts with analogous laeunary precursor m

— P2W 】 0B】in the s'衄 iJar c0n一 
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dili。n as we describe here~1I： however， the Ru。 cation forms monomer anion 
-

p2W⋯0 LRu。(OH，)] only[ ．The similarities of the lacunary precursor[P2W L7O6 L_1＼+l 0一 and 

：6eW 0 a； as well as：Bw L Lo3n] ．1ead us to presume that the analogous OXO—bridge—dimer of 

Ru 一substituted derivatives also may exist in our synthesis process(the brown product on the filter． 

see Experiment Section)，and the ion charge of dimer polyanion is much higher than that of the rela 

rive monomer．Therefore，the tempe rature dependence of solubility curve of the mono or dimer species 

may'be used to separate the Ru‘ and Ru 一substituted derivatives．The ultimate goal of these syntheses 

and characterization studies is to prepare pure XW L O (Ru。·OH：) as their organic solvent soluble 

n Bu N salts．because most catalysis reactions are carried OUt in the organic phase． 

1 he UV—vis spectra of both ruthenium —substituted compounds are characterized by a strong absorp— 

tion band at about 260 nm and a weak shoulder band at about 460～ 490 nm．respectively．(see Experi— 

ment Section)The maximum at about 260 nm is attributed to the O W charge—transfer band，almost 

identical with that of the parental lacunary compounds，which infers the expected Keggin structure of 

the substituted derivatives．The lower energy band at about 460～ 490 nm probably corresponds to a 

T,K-+ ̂ transition of Ru and indicates an approximate octahedral weak field coordination of the 

ruthenium cation in the pseudo po rphyrin environm entL ． 

The infrared spectra of ruthenium——substituted derivatives are similar to those of the first row tran— 

sition—m etal—substituted hom ologues． Their spectra data  in the X — O and W — O stretching region are 

summarized in Table l，along with those of 一[BW』 o 口] 一[Gew o o]‘_and~-[oewlIo ]卜 

anions as their Bu4N salts． The similarity of the spe ctra of all 1 2-nucleate anions strongly indicates 

that they have the same structure as 一[GeW O。 (Figure 1)．The lacunary anions such as 

EgeWl 0 ] are known to have the same structure minus a we“group from one of the four W3OI 3 

units- Com pare with the lacunary precursor· the whole structure becom es integral again after the va 

coney is inserted by a transition metal cation·which caused the disappearance of v(W — O 一 O)split 

L】ng． 

Table【 Infrared Data for Ge~and B一~ntered Hereropolyanions(cm ) 

The． W  NMR results also confirm the incorporation of the ruthenium atom in the po lyoxoani0ns 

by refilling the lacuna．(Figure 2)Since the mo／m—substituted口一Keggin derivative displays the anilci 

pated 0 structure，therefore six possible resonances would be  expe cted in th e W  NM R spe ctrum
． W e 

note that only four of the six posible lines appea r in the W NM R spe ctra of these ruthenium
- substitut 

ed derivatives，and the relative intensity of the lines for tungsten nuclei does not coincide with the num 

bet of the tungsten atoms．The substitution of ruthenium atom is responsible for the changes of i BaW  

NMR spectra·The signals from the four tungsten nuclei in sites adjacent to the ruthenium atom are not 
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observed． presumably owing to their signals 

having been broadened into nonobservation． Both 

the paramagnetic Ru cation and the nuclear 

quadrupolar moment of”Ru． 。 Ru can provide a 

strong mechanism for the rapid relaxation of the 

L W  nuclei closest to the substituted Ru atom~ · ． 

As a result of short reiaxation time，the lines for 

those W s should became broad and eventuaUy 

could not be observed：furthermore．山ey should 

be highly desbielded，since the d-electrons of Ru 

delocalize partially into vaca nt orbitals of the ad— 

Jacent tungsten atom s~ ．which cause an increase 

in electronic anisotropy of W s near the subsOtuted 

site and produce a coun terbalancing downfield 

shift f0T the resonances of those tun啡  ． on
地 ·l 

the other hand．relaxation time of the other tung 

sten nuclei which are not directly adjacent to the 

ruthenium atom in 13olyanion also would be short— 

ened to some extent consequently，based on山e dis— 

tahoe between these tungsten nuclei and substituted 

ruthenium atom． The resonance signals al'e there— 

fore also pa rtial broadened while the relative inten— 

sities of lines shouId decrease as a result of short- 

ened relaxation time． Unfortun ately，our hope to 

solve the number of tungsten nuclei jUSt by study— 

ing the relative intensities of Hnes in W  NMR 

Structure of XW ⋯O D 一 (Keggin stTuctu re) 

Each verrex of a potyhedron locate~ the center of 

a close—packed O atom． X atom located at 

the】nter Jor (hatched)tetrahedra Every octahe 

dron conlains a W ~ttom．There ar亡foui"Idnds of 

oxygen atom in this structure，which~ti-e labeled 

with O。一 ， ， respecfivety The d—Xw Il 

03 一has a structure identica1 w Jth that 1llustrated 

exceptthat oneW atom (1abeled v 【nthefig- 

ure J and 1 unshared O atom have beetl removed 

from the threefotd W o cap on the top of the 

complex． Tne structurally unique W in l】一 

tungsto derivatives labeLed u”in the figure 

Each member of a pair of structurally equivalent 

W  s in the l 1-tungsto derivative~is designated by 

a given let~ei-，identieal for those two W s． 

pattern is vanished ，since it is difficult to obtain the accurate relaxation time for each kind of tungsten 

nuclei in pa lyanion． Further discussion of the ”W NM R line broadening and chemical shifts
． a1． 

thou曲 tempting ，is not warranted because the assignments of tungsten signals in the paramagnetic 

species would have to be very speculativel ． Finally．our observation is consistent with Rong an d 

Pope s phenomenon in“ W NMR of EPW JJO39(Ru·OH2)] ． 

The EPR spectra of both ruthenium—substituted derivatives in aeetonitrile solution show a Deak at 

g 一2-04 and a minum at -=1．83，which is typical of a ruthenium(I)octahedral metal center c 

ordinated by OXO Or aqua ligan d with a low—spin electronic configuration，and this ot~ervation is sim- 

ilar to the value reported for[siw J Jol}Ru(OH2)]in dichloromethane solution[2 3． 
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一 100 20O 一 300 

Fig·2 W  NMR spvctra of ruthenium—substituted derivadvcs 

(a)a-GeW tjO3 sRu(OH：) (b)a-BW㈣O 日Ru(OH2) 

Table 2 Cyclic Voltammogram Data of Ruthenium—substituted De 日Hv‘s 

cYcuc 。[tammogtam data of ruthenium—substituted derivatives~itre 8llmm
er d i力 Table 2．The 

[G w J Jo39(Ru‘oH2)] 一anion sh。ws tw。weIl—defined one electroD reversible waves with mid
— p。int 

pore州 al ( ，2) q 】t。一 0·70V and— l·1 4V respeetively；whete E
j／2一(靠 + )／2，while 

”d - 。th 。 thodie and anodic peak porentiaIs
． These waves c0"espond to the reduen∞ and reox1 
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dation of the tungsten—OXO cage．which parallel the W( V)processes in[XW L~04o]一 anions． 

Each peak current depends on the square root of the scan rate(20～ lO0 my／s)，indicating that the 

electrode process is diffusion-limiting． Coulometric studies show that each reduction wave corresponds 

to an one—electron transfer．The and Ep,valu~ are indepe ndent of the scan rate，and the s~paxation 

of the peak potential for each red0x couple remains constant throughout at 80土2 mV，indicating the 

reversible nature of each wave．In a similar manner，[BWI】039(Ru·OH2)J—also exhibits two re— 

versible one—electron redox waves．W e note that the reduction or oxidation of Ru(Ⅲ)in the subsfitut— 

ed polyanions is not observed j力the cyclic voltammogram ，presumahly owning to the absence of pro- 

ton in acetonitrile solution since the Ru ， redox potenti~ is pH depe ndent in aqueous solution[ 
． 
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